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VIuO4T ORY-T- RIUMPH
Treasury Stock
NOW 15 CENTS.a

PRO VISIONAL DIRECTORITE.
President-DAviD) B. I300LE.
Vice-P Prsident- OLAIJS JELDNESS.
Secretary-Treasurer-A, R. MACDONALD.
Trustee-JEFFERsoN, LEWIS.

Bankers:
BANK OF~ BRITISH! NORTH! AMERICA.

ofiice-ROSSxAND, B. C.

Solicitor:
W. J. GREEN.

à,i nes-SopiiiE, MOUNTNIN.

Capitalization:
$1,000,000 in One Mlion Shares, $1 Bach, fully

paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stocir
is now on the Marke~ at 15. cents, subjeot to
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victorv, Triumph and Triumphi Fraction, eighty-five acres in ait, Iocated on Sophie

Mountain,-Big Sheep Creek, '1rail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: The promnoters of the Company are vigorously prosecuting the work of development, and

the showing on property is excellent. On the famous Victory ledge, wvhich runs nearly 2,500 feet through the claims,
there are several open cuts and a wvorkzing tunnel noiv in over îoo feet. In this there are large bodies of solid ore,
carrying gold, siiver and copper, many assays exceeding the pay lien, While the-ore t'mproves from day to day,
as depth is gained. On the Triumph there is a copper ledge, crossing the Victory, vein at nearly r.ight angles. .This
has the finest surface showing of copper ore, carrying gold, ever seen in the camp. On December 5th, when starting
a working shaft on this ledge, the mîners uncovered ore which assayed over 22 per centé copper. -Workitiiis shaft
and the Victory tunnel will be contintied without cessation, the promoters having plaéed sufficient funds in the

treasury to guarantee the work for several montAis.

-At -a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

VIOTORY TUNNEL NOW IN 110 FEET. ORE ASSAYS $35.60.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH will mnake moliey for Investors.

Fe -M., GILLESPIE & CO.,
Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock.
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